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SUMMARY 
In this Communication the Commission is requesting the Council to approve 
emergency food aid for the people of Vietnam and to allooate: 
1. to the ICRC: 
2. to the UNHCR: 
3• to UNICEF: 
10 000 t of cereals 
500 t of skimmed milk powder 
5 000 t of cereals 
300 t of skimmed milk powder 
600 t of butteroil 
1 700 t of skimmed milk powder 
600 t of butteroil. 
These qu~tities would be delivered to the port of unloading. 
These quantities reflect an effort on the part of the Community similar to 
last year•s (approximately 6 million u.a.) and will enable the ICRC and 
UNHCR to help the Vietnamese authorities to implement their programme for 
the resettlement of displaced persons (1 400 000 people to be fed in 1976), 
and will enable UNICEF to help meet the food needs of 250 000 children in 
north Vietnam. 
A. REQ.UES'JlS HECEIVED 
1. The Vi6tnamese authorities h~ve begun a vast programme to resettle in 
their original villages and in the areas of new economic activity five 
million people who, because of the war, had taken refuge in towns or 
neighbouring countries. It is estimated that this year the number 
! involved in the resettlement programmejwill be some 2.5 million and the 
priority problem remains the food supply until the next harvest at the 
end of 1976 for the people in grec:ttest need. 
1.4 million. 
These number approximately 
Since they are unable to help meet the need.s of these people, the 
Vietnamese authorities have turned to the International Committee of the 
Red Cross and the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for 
Refugees. These bodies cham1elled Conum.mi ty aid in 1975 and have now 
requested food aid from the Community. 
2. UNICEF, which also channell8d Community aid in 1975, has rer~ested 




1. Thu rec:uirements for the programme to resettle displaced persons are 
considerable in viP-vl of the need to feed 1.4 million. The total cereals 
requirement for 1976 is 205 000 t and the local authorities have requested 
the UNHCR and ICRC to participate in their assistance programme by 
supplying the following quantities: 
I 
UNHCR: 6 000 t of \...rh t"!t:l. t flour 
3 000 t of rice 
1 800 t of skimmed milk powder 
600 t of butteroil 
ICRC: 26 400 t of cereals 
880 t of skimmed milk poNder. 
·,'he UNHCR' s assistance is intended for the provinces north and north-east 
of Ho Ch:i N!inh City, including Q;\.1ang Tri, while the assistance from the 
ICRC is for the provinces north-west of Ho Chi Minh City and in the delta 
area.. Details of the programmes of each of these bodies are given in 
Annex I. 
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2. The requirements notified by UNICEF are: 
5 000 t of skimmed milk powder 
. 000 t of butteroil. 
These quanti ties will be used to feed 250 000 children in the north part 
of Vietnam. Details of this programme are given in Annex I. 
1. Total volume of aid 
The Commission feels that Comrmmi·ty food aid to Vietnam this year should 
be comparable in value to last year's figure of approximately 6 million u.a. 
{see Annex II). 
As a result and in vie~., of thA difficulty in providing for a quantity of 
cereals greater than 15 000 t - given the level of the reserves under the 
· 1976 programme -the Commissiou considers that the Community could supply 
emergency food aid, to b3 supplied cif, in the form of: 
15 000 t of •Jereals 
2 500 t of skimmed milk powder 
1 200 t of butteroil. 
These c~antiti~q represent, at the world prices used for the establishment 
of the 1976 footl aid bud.ge·t, e. value (transport costs included) of 
approxirnatel.}· 5·9 million u.a. (see Financial Annex). 
The Commission feels that there should be a balanced allocation - in terms 
of value - 1JE:tween ~he ~hl'I3C organizations. This means: 
{a) for the I£n£: 
10 000 t of ooreals 
500 t of skimmed milk powder 
1·epresentine; a value of 1.9 million u.a. {see Financial Annexh 
(b) for the UNHQ~: 
5 000 t of cereals 
300 t of ski.mmcd milk powder 
600 t of butteroil 
representing a v" b1e of 1.9 million u.a. (eee li'inanoial Annex)t 
(c) for UNICEF: 
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1 700 t of sk:l.mmed milk powder 
600 t of butteroi~ 
representing a value of 2.0 million u.a. (see Financial Annex). 
3. Chargi_ng of t_h~~n:.ci ties to the various programmes 
1 
The cereals lfOuld be counted. against the reserve of the 1975/76 programme • · 
Of the skimmed milk po~rder, 1 1300 t would be counted against the reserve 
of the 1975 pro~amme2 and 700 t ag~inst the reserve of the 1976 programme 
I 
fixed at 3 730 t (a first instalment of 55 000 t will shortly be decided 
on by the Council). 
3 The butteroil would be counted against the reserve of the 1975 programme • 
CONCLUSION 
It is therefore proposed ·:;hat the Council: 
( 1) approve the follow~ ug quanti ties of emergency food aid, to be supplied 
cif ports of unloading, for displaced persons in Vietnam: 
10 000 t of C9real.s and 500 t of skimmed milk powder via the ICRC; 
5 000 t of cerenls, 300 t of skimmed milk powder and 600 t of 
butteroil via the UWdCR; 
1 700 t of skimmed J'llilk powder and 600 t of butteroil via UNICEF. 
(2) and adopt the acts nnnexPd hereto. 
1Under which +.here i~ ,rovjsion for a reserve of 75 000 t (12 000 t used to 
date). 
2Under which there is st~ll a reserve of 2 250 t, of which 106 t are already 
earmarked for measu~es to aid Timor (100 t) and the people of the Lake Kivu 
region ( 6 t); it seemo reason.a.ble not to exhaust the available reserve, so 
that it will a-bill be possible to meet a:n:1 unforeseen emergencies which 
might arise before the final adoption b;y the Council of the programme for 
the 55 000 t of skimmed milk powder. 





on tho c~ :;:.::.:;:.:.-.J~- r:u;:"~-Y o:~ buttcroil to the Office of the United 
Natior.s JJ!gh CoWliJ:te.s:.o~'ler fo:..• Lofugoes and the United Nations 
ChildrenDs li\lt!C. for C::.ir.:·&ribui;ion to the people of Vietnam as food 
aid pursua;:rt to f~g ... '.lo:aon (EEC) N'o 1542/75 
THE COUNCIL OF THE ETJllOPEtr COMMJN:':TIES, 
Having regard to tha Tree.t;r ol'lto.bli ohing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council R~gv.lntion (EEC) No 1541/75 of 16 June 1975 
ley'ing down ge:'leral ._..,,__leR for ·bhe supply of milk fa.ts as food aid to 
certain develop~.ng ncnnt:~ios and. international organizations umer the 
1975 food aid rrogrrrr''l'::\ 1 ~ n.nd :l.n particular Articles 3 a.rxl 0 thereof. 
Having roga,..d ·bo tl}o prop'>oal from the Commission, 
Whereas Regule.tion (Ei~C) No 1541/75 provides for the supply of 43 400 metric 
tons of ~1tteroil nn food aid to certain developing countries and 
international <..ttga.11i zt:t.tion'3; 
Whereas Counc~.l Re(l.".'.ll".tion (EEC) No 1542/75 of 16 June. 1975 on the supply 
of milk fatn as :f'oo•~. ed.cl -~n oel"ta.in developing countries and international 
organization8 unde~ th~ 1975 p~o~amme2 provides tor a reserve of 
4 550 metr~.o ·tons of lmtte-ro5.1! 
1
oJ No L 157 ~ 1~~6 .. 1975, p .. 4· 
2
oJ No L 157: 19.G .. 1975: ,~, 6 .. 
). 
Whereas the Office of th~ Untted Nations High Commissioner for Refugees and 
the United Nations Children's Funcl. have requested emergency food aid in the 
form of oils sd fats for the people o: Vietnam; whereas the needs of the 
people concerned warrant food aid from the Community; whereas, given the 




Of the 4 550 metric tons of mttteroil equivalent provided for as a reserve 
by RegulaUon (EEC) Uo "1542/75~ 1 200 metric tons shall be allocated as 
follows to the int~:-nP.··:; on~.l organizations specified below for the people 
of Vietnam: 
Office of the United Na:hions Hi.gh Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) 
United Nations Childron: s li'und. (UNICEF) 
Article 2 
....... .. 
The Communi +.;v shnJ 1 f'i ""·.,.,""' th,e costs of ahipment up to the port of 
unloading. 
I'Ar..t..!~!P-_l 
This Regulation shall en~er. into force on the third d~ following its 
publication in the Off~ c:.~_,_ .Tou.rnf\1 of the 1Jmoopean Communi ties. 
600 t 
6oo t 
This Re~ula.tion shf!. 1.1 ho h:l.l1tVnB" ;.n its entirety and directly applicable 
·in all Membor StE'.t,a~ 
Done at Brus~els, 




COlll·fC:IL HEGULA'I'IOll (J;~c) 
on tho ewEa·gency rupply of Akimmed mill: ;,>owclor to the In tcrnn.t iona.l 
Committee of the: T:.od Cror~f~~ Office of the United l;ationP Hif;h CommiF:·tdoncr 
for Hcfu0eeR nncl thu Un:i tcr1 1;r.tionu GhiJ drcn: ~: I•'und for dir tribution to the 
people of VietnP..ill t:::; food ;··.icl purrua.nt \.o Hcr.ub.tion (J~C) llo 1348/75 
Hn.vinc: rcGa.rd to tho •rrr·tty o:: t<:.blir:,hin:·. tltc l!.;uropc<m ... :conomic Con1munity, 
Hn.vin{s rCl,;'O.rL to GOLmr.i1 nt:··;u1.;-;.tion (11!(:) i•o 13117/75 of 26 l~u.y 1975 lo.yinG 
down t:,-enera.l rule•:: fo·· the c.upply of sl: itrnr:ocl. 1·1llk powder oc:· food nid to 
certn.in devclopinc. col•Jtl'io:·· 0nd intcrn:;.tional orgnnizD.tionc under the 
1975 pro.:_.r~rrunc 11 nnc1 it1 pn.rticular Ar-ticle~· 3 a.nd 7 theroof, 
Hn.vinc rt · .. ard tc the pro~m~~n.l from the Co~:u.dr::sion, 
~fucret~.r.: r: ... t:,ulut ion (l:.l:.c) 1-{o 1311,7/75 provide c for the ("'upply of 43 010 metric 
tons of :.im 'Eld rni.l): Jv ;.·1r);·· 1.1.1:: f<>od ... id to certn.in devl' lopin{:; countries ond 
intcrna.t ion:u o:::-t'/'11".. >.:r~t ion eo; 
m1erc::t::: Council Rccub:bion (.l!!l!;G) Ho 131!8/75 of 26 Nay 1c:75 on the ··upply of 
nkil'lmCld .ri.lk n0•:r'.":r- ~~. ·!nod aid to certr.in dcvcl.opine countries n.nd 
2 intcrnn.ti<mal ort~o.ni·· ...... ti.orl"?: lll'l~.0r thG 1975 pro[·,rr.rnme providcF for a. rcr~erve 
of 3 800 ;,:ntric ~;on;· ~.rf' f.J~dm11ed milk powderi 
1· 
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the ·nc.,>dh oi' ·the :people <~()(l<"J<.H''r•~d wi-~r:r·:~nt f.,:·t'):l ~:.:i.d frcJ!; the: Col;•r.lw::it~'i 
. . 
c:'.lid wh•.::rGo.~·: in vict-1 of ·th•· r.:;i t t:J;::t.t ion "t-h~: t:n-:i·:~:jor:t. c'?.f'~! r.tK,u!:cl be ·.:~vcrc-1 
Up i;Q tho: port Of U~llOt',t:'!)Ji;~·, 
' ' 
.. 9;f _the 3 800 mc-tris..~ t~:n··: .of· ··kir.lt<IO.:l •·niU L:.,:io•(!t ~ pr·~)'i"id:::1 for •n ::-. 1'\.':::orv~ 
by Rc{;ulc.t ion .( i=!~~C) .t!o t::y~tlT;·,. 1 eoo m(r~.ric ~ •. -::·nr.: ; .. l\~:.U. liE! n.!.locc,..t.1J. a:; 
followr: to t:hc lntern.~.tim;:;). Ol'.~~~\.l"·.i7.~tiol":· q~e~dfit:d 1.-·t:lcw~ 
·United N<itio}u;t Chlld.rcn 9 u Ji'ur:c1 {HNT.Ct\J.i') · ~ (j{):) t 
I • ,·., 
.'Community ;finNtcir,r; f.:h~tll ~·:>vcr tho c<.•i.:r'li of !;t•:•.li' port up t.c' t..h!:? tor+. of 
unloading~ . 
. Tbie Jlf.l• :ui:-.tit>U .r.ur.d.l <mtv!' into i'C'"!'Ot"; or. the ·~hird doL:f' f<:~l1t>Wlr;;.; .ii;~; 
publicrti6r. i11 ·the Off·ioin.l Jouw.~.~l o:f.' .:th{~ J~"I.U'~)-pcr.n _Ccll•ml:Ulitif:!;" 
1:. 
This Ut~ ... ttlt-.tion sh .. ,U lH) bindin:f: 1n itr.:. <m.t.irc t.y nnd directly a.pp1.ioo.bl~ 





li'or t~e Cotmoil 
·The Preside•-rt 
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COUNCIL H!~GULATION (JJJEC) 
on the cmcr{;cncy supply of nkimro10d rain pouder to the United Na.tionc 
Children's Fund for dir;tribution ot the people of Victnfla-n o.n food aid 
purs\ll1nt to Rocula.tion (l.:Ji.i;C) No /"f(, 
HavinG re{~nrd to the 'l'l'Cr>.:ty cstc.blishinc. tiw .~;:uropcan illco11omic Community, 
Hn.vin[; rob.rnrn to Cotmdl ncwlln.t ion (l.:!:~C) Uo /76 of 
L~·ing· do~m t:encrnJ rules for the Aupply of ol:irt1mod milk powder :\fl food 
aid to certain dcvclopint. coun-'vrioo o.11d intern:--.t ionu.l or;.~n.nizn.t ions under 
the 1~7G prol.)rn.I1tme 1 . n.nc.l in particular Article:- 3 and 7 th£Jreof, 
IIo.vinG roi_.rard to tllC' 'llt'opo::m.l forw the Co~on1io~ ·ion 1 
W'hercus Ho.~,ul~.tion (J".i~C) No /76 providon for the ~::upply of 55 000 
motric tonn of nkimmcd milk po\'idor o.G food ~'.id to certain developing 
cow1tric:~ n:td intcrnntional or{~oniz:\tionG; 
\Jherc0.r: Council Rceuln.tion (.;cc) No /76 of on the nupply 
of okiim.tcd milk po'I'Jder n.s food r,.id to ccrte>.in dcvclopinc countrieo and 
international orgrmizations under the 1976 programmo2 provides for a. 
reserve of 3 730 metric tons of skimmed milk powder; 
Whcrcnr.; th(: United i -·:Lion:"' Children's Ftttld ha.ts rcq,ter.·ted emergency foocl 
n.id for the people of VietnvJJo1; whcren.s :the needs of the people concerned 
W'..rr(mt f9qc~ r;.irl.frc.rn the Co!wmunity; ,whoreo.rJ in viou of the nituntion the 
trtmr:port oor..tn should. be co.vcrocl up t<• tho port of unlon.ding. 





Of the 3 730 Itlli.ltric tonr• of r.~d.mm~c1 1.1il~;: po\Jder provided for a.£' o. rcoerve 
bJr Hc[;UlntiCln (1.!.i:C) 1Jo /76: 7tj0 r.,et:d~ tNH> cho.ll be clloca.tod to the 
United lla.tions C:1ildron:::: I•'mv.~. :.'o:r the 1H'01llc of Victnc.m •. 
~~:rt ·i c le :~ 
.. ' ... -~ ......... 
Community finn.ncin;·· :;lir>:l cove:r tll· co:"G of trr..w;port up to the port of . 
unlondinc. 
Thif1 Hcc;ult:'.tion :-:h" i.J Oi,tur into furce O'· the:.: t~1ird day following ita 
publicn.t io>1 iJ", the. Officir .. l J oUl·naJ of thv -c.urnJK~:"l.n Communi tier~ • 
Thio Regt,lp:,;~.o• oh:.i! I le i~_i.:1din:·. in it~: t:nt ircty G.nd directly applica.blc 
in r.ll l'k·t~bcr s~.;;t,;•:" 
• 
li'or the Council 
The President 
.. 





























t u. a./t 
10 000 :c 103.9 :: 
:}00 X :)38 = 
r· 000 X 10}.9 
"' 
:; 
300 X '"'8 
.)J . ::: 
600 X. 1 394-49 = 
1 700 X )38 = 
600 X 1 39~.49 a 
10 000 X . . r- .. ;:; 
)00 X 120 = 
) 000 X )) = 
300 ~· 120 ... 
"" 
600 X 150 .. 
1 700 X 120 .. 
600 X 150 ... 



















11. + !1 (nl locr,.J~i<"-~1 
.,'111')l1,1 ·~bo o1~Lro."1i zationo) ;.69 
l. TC,!((; 1.92 
2. l''i11f.~!H 1.93 
3. r i .U Cl~ F' 2.04 
•' I ~ ij:. -
II. BUDG1T HEADINGS 
1. ICnc ~ction: 
2. UNHCR action: 
3. IDTICLP nction: 
cereals: 1976 Bude,et, Item 9201: appropriation of 
97.97 million u.n •. 
~kimr.1ed milk po1,rd.er: 197 _; nppropria.tiono, automatic 
car~rovor to the 197G Dudbet (Item 9210) of 
2G.ti0 J.:illion u.a. 
cerc<.'.b: 1<)76 Rudr.,et, Itet"l 9201: r>.ppropriation of 
97.97 mil]ion u.n •. 
r.kuJWJcl. milk po1rrder nnd butteroil: 1975 c.ppropric.tiona, 
DUtomni,ic cnrr;yover to the 197o Bud(~·et (IteJYl 9210) of 
2~.~0 million u.a. 
bu·ti nroil Pncl r:kimmed 1nilk pm·rder (1 000 t): 197) 
<'pproprit'.tionr.:, automatic cnrryover to the 1976 Budc,et 
(Item 9210) of 26.40 million u.a •. 
flkimmerl mi~k poNder (700 t): 1976 Bud.('et (Item 9211): 
e.ppropriation of 36.35 million u.a • 
• 











' -~ 1 ; ver€~ls l Ski11.11:1ed milk pov1der \ 
: Cerea.l~ ! 
1
1 ::::--~-med ..,; '.Lk o ... •·•-'e'~" I ! .... : ........ _ -- ("' .. "'- - I 
Cereals : i SK\it'-WI.~fd.lk. pow4·~r j 
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1 coo 000 
1 000 000 
20 000 








requirese~ts ! period covered 














12 i Se!'li -si9.;"'..'Tied ":'!il~ 
' -~~--------t---- ---~--
' ~ . ----~---·-- ----- ---··----·· ......... ·-- ·-
: 1 l Cer'lla1 s 13 ..).00 62 500 595 1 120 12 
S-5ir.r-~d. ·Bil\<. ~ol.der 
i · ! i Edible oil 1 i Canned meat 
tMo 375 0()(.. 13.3 150 12 1 
600 140 000 1-2 100 I 12 I 
·--





:ay the South 
Vietnamese Rec 
Cross in the 
provinces in th~ 
Delta and 
north-vlest of ; 
Ho chi I.Iinh city' 1 
By the South 
Vietn2L.ese Red 
Cross in the 
provinces north 
and n~rth--east 
of Ho chi i:ilL"t 
City, inclu.din[ 
Qua!lg Tri 
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33 000 nur~eries 
in North Vietnam 
-- ----·--.-. -·~-- ------~-------~~-----~-----------------~--------
1 Cereals: ':'-.,...:e IC~C is requestin0Q' 26 .: .. oo t, nrefen:cly c:' :ric;e a..rs.J./:::r ·.;i.:e:;;.t gra~(-~1 i 1 ) >· • f · 1 t to 3 408 t of cereals • 
3 000 t Of m;lled r;ce a:~ 6 000 t of lour equ~va en . Tne Ul~{CR is requesting • -
• 
Froducts 
FOOD AlD r:E.ASUiCS CA!l&'UED OOT m S<m'E VIE!fNAl.I I!F 1_275 iE<XCH 
Iii'l'ERi!ATIOi:AL CEG~TI<L""S 
T 
I Prices usecb for 
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cif in the 
:f'oro o~ 
s 000 t 0~ 











i"ob i::! the 
forr: of 




:fob in the 
.f'or-!1 0~ 
2 000 t of T.:;.~ 
:r!rl.lleC. rice 
500 f'ob 0. 69 
~ 





V.U.U3 (millio-~ I ~ I 3• 24 ~ 27 o. .:1,.8 1 
1-45 
u.a. J I t • ' 11 
-r------------~---------------------------~·-·-·-·-·--·--~---------~----------~--------------------~----------~--------~--------~ 1975 3w!eet pricea !)lus any transport costs • ~et ,rice for hus~ rice: 185 u.a./t plus transport ~et ?rice Zor ~il!: ~.«.er: ~9c u.a. .. /t ~lus trcw.spo~ 
""Bw'. ~t price tor bu.tteroi 1.: 1 375 u.a..lt. ?lus tn.--w90rt 
costs: 
co3ts: 
ct'~"ts: 
55 u.a../t. 
120 u.a./t. 
150 u.a../t. 
